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PISSED BY SENATE.THE STITE QPITIL.
would decline to be the successor of Ber-

nard as Solicitor, for the eastern district,
bat he is here and is pretty sure to say,

- 1 Railroad Teller Resolution ineommlssion Slill Fnr- -

"Yes and thank you."
The Easter term of "St, MaryV' began

this morning. There were quite a num-

ber of new pupils that eutered.
The next term of court here will con-

vene on March 7th instead of February
28th. The first week will be omitted, and
the casca set for the second week.

The U R. commission had to bold its
session today in the State Library, there
wag such a largo number of Railroad

tain"

nisks News Items. Bonds. c - ; jPreservers
To Pay Them at Option in Gold orPurchase Tax not Paid. In Ewarl'a

Silver. Frlvncis of Cuba Playoff
Against Hawaii. Eirart's

Nomination Sent to
- Senate.

Place. Senator flaUern&e
wands on Ballroad ' Com-

mission. What the Enl-yersl- ty

l Doing.
- JO'JltXAL BUEKAU, t

Raleigh. N. C. Jan. 27. '98. (
Special to Journal.

Washington, Jan. - 27. The Sinate
. The A. & M. college students petition today 'paused the resolution introduced

Governor Rustell to allow a squad of con by Senator Teller of Colorado, making

Fresh Buckwheat, old fashion and prepared,

The Very Finest Elgin Butler, fresh from (he Dairy,

only 25c per lb.

And one of the Most Compute Stocks of'l'hoice Fam-

ily Groceries in the city.

Give us a call, Yours Truly,

victs to put in order at once the athletic bonds of the United States payable in

officials here to hear the commission on
the reduction of passenger rates.

Senator Butler demands a freight rate
reduction, and it is supposed the R. R.

commission will soon make tlie reduction
He directed a reduction of passenger
rates. '

It is believed that Butler has found il
to be impossible to form a new party
out of Butler Pop. Russell Republican
and a few weak Democrats and has so

- ' "told Russell. --

There are many prominent meu here
today from all parts of the State. Some
to answer the summons of the R. R.
Commission and others to attend the
University Trustees meeting.

Gilbert Ward, the Wayne county mur-

derer who was carried to Coldsboro yes- -

and parade grounds out At the college. gold or silver at the option of the govern-
ment. -The Governor rcfi rd them to the t

of the penitentiary. , . Tlie Teller resolution as passed is as
The trustees of the University were in follows:

session here today. Resolved, That all the' bonds of the
United States issued, or authorized to beDr. Thos. 8. Mott, 1st assistant

at the Insane Asylum died there Issued, under the said acts ot Congress
Wholesale
& ISetail
CSrocera,

That are effective every time,
through all iinds of bad weather, are
our-Superio- r and Stylish

yeBierday from consumption. hercintofore recited; are payable, princi
pal and interest, at the option of theOli"cr H. Dockcry, Jr., who is to be

Collector Duncan's chief clerk is here Government of the United States in sil
ver dollars of the coinage of the United 71 Broad Si., JfEW BEBNE, 5T. C.ready to take charge of the position Feb.

1st. . : :.v: '; : ii;E3E03B2S. States containing 41 2 J grains each oil

standard silver; and that to restore to itsThere are fully 80 merchants who have

terday'for trial, was brought back here
tojthe Wake county jail today for safe
keeping, his trial being postponed until
April. -

President Alderman of the University
submitted bis annual report to the trus-

tees today. The institution is more pros-

perous than ever before. V

.JLOJUUJUUUUULJL.coinage such Bilver coins as a legal ten-

der in payment of said bonds, principal
not as yet listed their purchase tax, and

now ihey can only do so by courtesy of

the Register of Deeds as the timu desig and interest, is not in violation of the FOR THE PURPOSE OF BUILDING UP AND SETTLING
nated has expired. .. public faith nor in derogation of the

rights of the public creditor.Wh n Primrose and Wtst Minstrels During the past year. 085 pet eons se
here last week three of Raleigh's RIVERSIDE,This resolution is tlie tame as the Stan

young men contracted to sing with- - Wil ley Matthews resolution passed by both
cured instruction there, 183 of these at
tended the Summer school. ' Eighty --six
out of the 06 counties are represented
and nine other States besides, N. 0

son's troupe. George Wilson is to start Houses of Congress in 1878.

out with a show of his own. ' ' .' The object of the silver men in pass With desirable occupants and owners, I now make for a

.limited time the following advantageous proposal ;It is said that V, 8. Lusk of ABheville ing the resolution Is thought to be thatOrange county lea is in the number ofOr
will be offered Ewnrt'a place as Judge of1 students having 44. Forsythe 28 and they desire to demonstrate that no cur-

rency reform bill can be passed thisthe Western Criminal court, when Ewart Wake 27. Ninety per cent of the stu- -

session in the Senate. The debate onsteps into Judge Dick's shoes. Many

They keep the teet dry, and are light
and handsome at the same time. For
Men, Women and Children-wh- o are very
much out of doors, these, shoes will save
many a doctor's bill.

, After a day of exposure nothing is
more solacing than a cup of our

: I NCOn PA RAB LE COFFEE,
Associating with the superb biscuits
and bread made from our :

I. X. L. FLOUR,
Then a romp with the children and then
tucked under our ALL WOOL BLANV-

LOTSthink Lusk will take pretty much any
dents are from North Carolina. The

corner stone of the $23,000 alumni build-

ing will be laid June 1st. Four ministers
the resolution has resulted in drawing

the lines more closely between the twothing In his reach ."

Located on National Avennr, and
others equally desirable. All lots to
be connected w ith complete Sewerage
System

$5 CASH DOWN.
$1.00 A WEEK,

forces.The handsome Presbyterian Sunday from different denominations are elected
The vote on the treaty of annexation ONLY $250 00preachers to the University and will

or ilk Hawaii Btunrtfi in a fuir wav
school roTh here was last night opened

for the first time for use. It is a model of

convenience as a Sunday school building.
each spend a week there. This is a new

considerably delayed. A fresh compli- - BALANCEfeature. President Alderman was granted'
It was believed that Wheeler Martin cation has arisen by tlie action or the P.vnrv man of mnrlnrt moon a i,H ovai v m,m in nn8 montLs leave of absence, a ealarv.

friends of Cuban independence. They I may own home. liny a home and pay for it in installment?,
have determined to delay consideration I When the brst payment is made, I will give you a guarantee to makeCATARRH OF THB STOMACH. STEAMER LOST. of the treaty until, as they say, they can j you a joed for the lot when all payments on same are nude, "n pass book
ascertain ine intentions ui rresiuem i r0r week V navinents.A Plenmiatainiplf, uoi Mufe Effectual Darius; IbeHlorm on Lake HlrbiKna

'
Crew Resetted. McKmley towards theCuban cause. Safer than a savings bank, and far more profitahl. ."... ( arrrli.

Catarrh of the stomach has long been This afternoon the President sent to When tho lot is paid for, I will build you a MC KllN COTTAGE.Special to Journal.
the Senate the name of H. G. Ewart, (your choice of plan) to bo paid for in monthly ir.dtallmei)t3. Paymentsconsidered the next tiling to incurable. Chicago, January 27. The Steamer

2 KETS and BEAUTIFUL COMFORTS you
I are sure to have pleasant dreams of Judge oftho western ummnai court oi out little more than jou would pay rent, tor example, a cottage costingThe usual symtoms are a full or bloat City of Duluth has been wrecked on

North Carolina, to be lulled States I $2,000, will cost la monthly payments, 830, for 7 years, and the houseing sensation after eating, accompanied Lake Michigan during the blizzard

that has prevailed for the last three Judge of the Western District of North and lot is yours,sometimes with sour or watery-rising- s, a
Carolina. if yon want a smaller cottage, say to cost 91,000. The monthlyformation of gases, causing pressure on days.

payments will be $15. At the end of 7 years yon own a house and lot iu
. Th disaster occurred near Bentonthe heart and lungs and difficult breath

.amber t'ompuny chartered. la desirable locality, increasing in value every dav.City, Michigan, across the lake from thilline, headache ficble appetite, nervous
Special to Journal.J&ca rt? Wad Ci&n ness and a, general played out, languid city. The crew of 25 men were rescued ion should act at once. size of lots oO x 200 feet.

Full information, maps, etc., call onRii.aion, January 27. The C. Hfeeling. bp the. Life Saving crew. Borne of the
men were badly frozen and suffered Brooks Lumber Company, of Buth.

3b

1

There is often a foul taste In the mouth, WILLIAM DITXN.BAKER, AKnil,
57 Pollock Nlrect.Mwmmmmmmmmmmmmfm Beaufort County, has been chnrtered.coated tongue, and if the interior of the badly from exposure.

stomach could be seen it would show
slimy, inflamed condition. apaalsti Wantalp Coming. the

theLEE ACTS AS HOST. with question of the regularity of
passage of the act, did not enter intoMadrid, January 26. The SpanishThe cure for this common and obsti

battle ship Vlacaya, of 7,000 tons dis case.nate trouble is found in a treatment NpaaUsi Officers Will Attead the BaaMotion Henry'splacement, has been ordered to visit The only act concscning the passage ofwhich causes tlie food to be readily, qaet. Heenrlty fill bjr Americans
which any question was made was theAmerican ports.thoroughly digested before it has a limer o Special to. Journal. .

to ferment and Irritate the delicate Havana, January 27 Consul General act of 1877, attempting to ratify the
county's subscription. It appeared thatArpus Automatic BONDS REPUDIATED.mucous surfaces of the.stomach. Lee gives a banquet to the naval officers

of the warships of the various powersTo secure a prompt and healthy diges act was not passed in tlie manner re-

quired by tlie constitution us construedBaaeon.be Conaijr BennillalM lu
Obllg-adoa- . DtelMoa By' Jodsrtion is the one necessary thing to do,and now in the harbor at Havana.

Pharmacy,
127 Middle St., New Berne, N. C.

Pli.vsiciniM
Prescriptions
A Specialty.

A Fresh Supply of Landreth's
(lurden Bred . and

by the plaintiff's attorneys.when normal digestion is secured the The Spanish, officers will attend the Morweod.Lamp Filling Cans. catarrhal condition will have disap banquet as the guests of Gen. Lee.
Asheville, N. C. January 20 Super oa la the Valverally.'

peared,. . .
" The presence of the battleship Mtioe

ior court Judge Norwood, at Waynes- - Special to Journal.According to Dr. Uarlanson the safest
ville today, decided that the Buncombe Raleigh, Jan. 87. M, O. 8. Nobleand best treatment is to use after each

hat created great enthusiasm among
Americans in Havana. They feel that
their safety is made secure.

bonds of the A she v ills and Spartanburg superintendent ot the city schools of
Onion Sets,meal a tablet, composed of Disastase,

Aseptic Pepsin, a little Nux. Golden Seal Railroad are null and void. Wilmington is chosen Professor of Peda
A permanent injunction Is Issued gogy at the Umyersity of North Carolina,and fruit acids. :' Taeker'a Slack BoW.

n
CIS'

r:8

!

rs
If

These tablets can now be found at all against the county treasurer. Defendants
gave notice of appeal to the Supreme

l dfgire to call attention to the act that ,1 am prepared
to furnish tbe trade with Arpua Automatic Lamp Filling

' Cans, These cans hold 5 gallons and are lalf-filli- ng and

perfectly air light, thereby preventing evaporation.

Cam are loaned free of expense and are called for regu-

larly to be refilled with only the BKST QUALITY OIL at
Lowest Possible Prices. .

- . .
(

Call and examine same. Oood lionso keepers should not '

Special to Journal.
drug stores under the name of Stuart's Bncklen's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for cuts,Raliiob, January 27. The entire court.
Dyspepsia Tablets, and, not being a pat

Judge Norwood based his decision onstock of dry goods ot the house of W. H.

and It. 8, Tucker was sold today In a the grounds that as the construction of
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, snd sll skin eruptions, and posi

ent medicine, can be used with perfect
safety and assurance that healthy appetite
and thyiongh digestion will follow their

lump. ot the Spartanburg and Aahevllle Rail
road was hot begun until after the elecIt was sold by the trustees and was

regular use after meals. bought by Theodore W. Dobbin and Jos
Mr. N. J. Boolier of 2710 Dearborn St.,

tively cures piles or no pay required. Ii
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per

box. For sale by F. 8. Duffy.

epb F. Ferrall of Raleigh.
tion authorizing tlie subscription snd the
issuing of the bonds was held, and as the
county had no pecuniary Interest In the

Chicago, III., writes: "Catarrh is a local

be without one. Very lttwpectfully, v .

J. R. PARKER, JR., Retail Orocer.

'Phone 69. . 77 Broad Street.
'condition resulting from a neglected cold ... i rr'ia B til- 9

road at the date of making the subscrip 'li.i.iB.,... sr.in the bead, whereby the lining mem' Brllrf far Kloadlke.
Special to Journal, .t we, j ,

brane of the uoee becomes Inflamed and
Portland, Oregon, Jan. 27. The relief

tion and issuing these bonds, there was
no legal authority for the holding of
such election, that tho making ot the
subscription and the issuing of the bonds

expedition organized by the Government For--
the poisonous discharge therefrom, pass-

ing backward Into the throat, reaches the
stomach, thus producing catarrh of the
stomach. Medical authorities prescribed

for the transportation of supplies to Daw
son City for the relief of the Klondike HIS.- -. " " " Miwl
gold miuers, will start on the 1st of Febfor me for three years for catarrh of
ruary., Men of Wealthstomach without cure, but today I am

the happiest of men after using only one
box of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. ' IVATI TTAV TBnUfll and Refinement

Will never wear anything but

Housekeepersl
Cream Olive Oil,
Extract Vanilla,
Extract Lemon, .

Extract Orange,'
Extract Almond,

IUNBBS ABM HAPPY.
1UU 111 111 JUHllLlU rmi cannot find appropriate words to express

Advaaoa lars aaoa,oe Mrsmy good feeling.
Warn.1 have found flesh, appetite and sound

clothing that ia made by a first-clan- s

tailor, because they will have nothing
but the best. And Ihry get it when they
come here, after we have taken their
measure and mado them up a suit of
clothes from our sterling quality of fab--

rest from their use. Chicioo, Jan. 80, Tho Interstate
Stuart's-Dyspeps- Tiblels is the safest; Joint Convention of Bituminous Coal ' All of Best Quality.

preparation as well as the simplest and Operators and Miners ended at 10 o'clock nrs. tnat la perfect In style, lit anil
finish.

Don't spoil your cooking by
usingmost convenient remedy for any form of tonight. The miners are jubi'ant over

Indigestion, catarrh of stomach, bilious-- the result ot the ton days' session, for it f. n. CHADWICK'S,Interior Spices. .ns, sour stomach, heartburn and bloat- - means to nearly two hundred thousand UsiLlif
Absolutely Pur

Merchant Tailor,
MlDDI.I SrRRET.101Bradham't

ing aficr pieals. ' soft coal miners an sdvaoce of 10 cents a
rVnd for little book, mailed free, on ton In wages and a uniform. day of eight

stomach troubles, by addressing Btuart hours st uniform ,dayj wages, And the Reliable Drug- - 5torv
Co., Marshall, Mich, . The tablets can be operators congratulated one snot her on a
found st drug stores. victory over themselves.

Truck !YOU 1'INI) ANOniKi: CKOCERY STOCK

) V, !i i'.rt niul Pi i: s ) K'lmonatile r.s lioro.

Insurance That Insures !

A 1'iillrr nlmiiliil'ly without Restriction;
A I'uliry with but One (Joniliilon, naini ly, the payment of premiums;

TBI MAUXTfl.

"Vesterday's market quotations furnish-
ed by W. A. Porterfleld & Co. Commission
Brokers.

New Yojc,Jnuary 27.

STOCKS.

Open. nigh. Low. Dose
Peoples 'Oilo.. Ml 7 M 07
C. It. A Q. W 100 M 1001

. COTTON.

A I'oltry wuh a Month's (Iriu-- In paymitals snd palil In full In ease ofWo ourii t J4 vo awuy id nth during the month of grru-.v-
, Iru only the overdue premium with Intoreol PEAS ! PEAS ! PEAS !

A l'oli' T provlilmsi fur Km InaiaU mvot during the five months following the monthfit.it'll oil v ii f.iir pr
ANDoi roller, if tiiii itntiTTH in in ifooii naHn;

A I'nlii Kui'miiiiii iilly nun find iiiui; after thrve annuid premiums have brea Dald

NEED
HUSH

POTATOES.
For Sale 100 Batels Flrst-Clas- s Seed

Irish Potatoes, white II I la, fall grown.
Will be delivered at Aurora, N. 0.
Flour barrels, doublo headed, it de

sired. Correspondents answered prompt-
ly. (I. K. MALL1HON,

(Jan. II, 1806. Ida) la, N. O

Henry It. Ilrynn, Jr.,
FIRG INSURANCE AQENT,

New Ilcrnc, - IC. C
69 South Front Street.

,lt' l'. A I'l'll' y Willi I'livihiir of l'nli Hiirrrtiuliir Value, If n denlred, and of Loans at'it uf (nir Lot

J:, t I: 1.
five m r n'M. Ini hi , at nultM ti'nna tbrro yrars after Imi)pi

A Poliry wiih l.iislit Options In iM ttlfmi nt at Ilia end ot Hoc it)I
Beans! Beans I Beans!

The earliest of Extra Earl Peat,

and Improved Valentin and Bust
yearaj

A I'nli' v Iui i from any cuiimi ohs year after Issue; Open. High. Low. Close
May BM (.80 8.84Tiivrs Tnr: accuhulation policy oi'! -

CHICAGO MARKETS. Proof Wax Deans.
Potatoes to arrive.,r LiiG Inciiranco Co., WiiaAT Oix-n-. High. Low, Ooae

May 'i 7 tv4 rn Are You Cornel Comal Comlnrl
! "f At. CoaitM. f J. V, CLARK,

May Si W, S9;it.l Prick Stere, Near Market Pock.'oltno Hali'S I M.ffOrt bales.


